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rjOSSENS AND BLACKENGINEERS, BLACKSMITHS, MILLWRIGHTS'
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERSi

Crawford street Dunedin.

Manufacturersof Pumping and Winding Machinery,HydraulicMining Plant— including Hydraulic Giants,Sluice Valves,ElevatorCastings, Iron and Steel Fluming, etc., etc., Dredge TumblersBuckets, Links, Windmills, Waterwheels, Turbines,Brick andDrainPipe Making and Wood-working Machinery,Horse Powers,ChaffCutters, Turnip Pulpers,and all kindsof Machinery and Gearing. %

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM

ESTIMATES GIVEN.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Repairsand Every Descriptionof Engineering and
Blacksmith Work Promptly Executed.

nItITKRIO N H f > B L E S
MORAY PLACE, DUiEDIN.

Jajies Jeffs (Successor to W. 11.Tag^.irt) l'lioi-RiETOR.
Drags, Landaus, Waggonettes, Dog-Carta and Vehicles of everydescription. SaddleHorses always on Hire Carriages for WeddingParties. Jlorses Broken to SingleandDoubleHarness,also to Saddle
TelephoneNo. 124; also EmpireStable.*,Falmeuston SoDTbj

gOUTII LA X D R() T~~E~IZ
tr O R E.

Thi> \\a\\ known and favourite Hotel has been thoroughly
renovated,and now affords the best accommodation to travellers,

tourists, and the general public.
Good Tcblf, and none but Be^t Liq tors kept. Special attpntion

givtn to tourists bicuking tiuir journey to and Iroin the Lakes.
Letters and telegrams receive prompt attention. Country orders

carefully packedand lorwarded. A poiter meets all trains

COLLTNS A: TAYLOR (late U.S.S. Co) - Proprietors.

IToTT~T]On~c~o7>
BOOT MANUFA TURERS AND IMPORTERS,

y ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN.
'

Where do you get your Boots and You see they understand their
Shoes ?" trade

Said Mrs Smith one day, Andbuy for ready cash
Unto her neighbour Mrs. jone?, Just nothing but the best ol

Judt ina friendly way. goods,
Andnever worthless trash

They last as longagain asmine, Iused tobuy from othershops
Andalways look s-o neat; But found itdid not pay;

They seem to fit youlike a glove, The soles too quickly did weai
Sonice they suit your i'eet." out,

Or else the tops gave way."
awaysbuy from LoftandCo," So if you want good Boots and
Mis. Jones did then reply. Shoes,

Thereas on that 1 buy from them That give goou honest wear,
1now will tell you why. Just go direct to Loftand Co.

Andyouay illget them there

TRY OUR GUM BOOTS, 21s.

MACKENZIE AND SAUNI) E R
83 George street, Dunedin, i

FURNISHERS CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS,
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS

TAS. SPEIGHT AND CO

MALTSTERS AND BREWERS.

CITY BREWERY, DDNKDTN

"H A- c * B< s° c lET V

i^gggjlJggggjjflgjS^gfr* Registered under theFriendly Societies' Ac

OBJECTS.— To cherish a love for Faith and Fatherland;to
extendthe handof fellowship to our co-religionists of everynation-
ality;torender assistance and visit the sick anddibtreabed;tohelp
the widows andorphans of deceased members.

A FULL Benefit Member,onpayment of a weeklycontribution
of from Is to Is 3d (graduated accoiding to age), is entitled to
Medical Attendance and Medicine for himself and iamily (children
tvi be under the age of 18 years)immediately onjoining. Also 2Usper
per week for 26 weeks, los per week for the next 13 week-, and 1O&
week fora further periodof13 weeks,in case of sickness, and should
there be a continuance of iilnps-s, .js per week is iillowei during
incapacity as superannuation,providedhrjli.is been a member of the
Society for7 years previous to the commencement of buck mc-npa-
oty. On the death of wife, £10; at his wwn (ieuih niamtn
roceive £20.

AReducedBenefit Member, on payrront of a weekly contribu-
tion of from 7d to 8d (graduatedauordui,^ to age), is Mimieil to
Medical Attendanceand Medicine for himself immediately on y>m-
ngand a Sick Allowauce of10s per week tor UK weeks, 5s per vieek
for the succeeding1 L.-i weeks, vvlk-ii, it he he still unable to follow
any employment, he shall be entitled to 2^ til per '-.^ek for another
ljweeks, and in case oi additional ilhu->s, 2s (id during in-
capacity, under the tame proviso as in the case of full benefit
n.embers. On the death of a reduced benefit member lna reprcsen-
ativeis entitled to the sumof £10.

Members of female branches contribute weekly (graduated
orcoiding toage) from 7d to 9}d,and recehe benefits as folluws :—:

—
3'edical Attendance and Medicine immediately on joining, incase
of sickness 10s per week for 2ti weeks, 7s 6d for the succeeding 13
weeks, and &s per week for another 13 weeks if still unable to
follow any employment. On the deathof a female benefit member
her representativeis entitled(if single) to £20, (if married) on the
deathof her hu.soand she is entitled to £10. Should she diebefore
nim her representativeis entitled to £20. Provided in all cases the
Rules of the Society andthe requirementsof theFriendly Societies'
Act are adhered to.

Twenty-five branches of this excellent Institution are now
established in New Zealand, and every provident Catholic in the
Colony eligible for membership phould join and, combining1asit
does, theRpiritualas well the temporal, participate m itHunsur-
passedadvantages.

Fullparticularsmay be had frombranches and from

Wm. KANE]
DistrictSecretary Auckland

McCORMICK 4 POSE CallatourAßl3r, 00 COLOMBO STREET,CHRISTCHURCH, for Picture Frames
i. PricesModerate and Workmanship guaranteed.

J, BALLANTYNE &, CO. T '""do0OT" „°r— , Dinner Gowns
;, /,', Gratefully appreciate the Mipport m-c<>nled Mantles
them for so many years, and respectfully imite Jackets
inspection of their Skirts

NOVELTIES tor Millinery Underclothing.
Autumn and Winter, 1899I One Shilling- in the pound Discount for Cash

Careful Selections from the Home and Continental Centres Of Fashion
J. BALLANTYNE & CO.

CHRISTCHURCH.


